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Eli Perkins, COUuly Commission-
er 1,00

J T Calllsou county commission-e- r

K I) Jttittoii Janitor 6 &o

A O Mathews rebate on lax
certificate No 4'.0-l- X'J3 W

J J Taylor cure of pauer
claimed ir' 00; continued to
June term.

I I, Campbell printing claimed
M; continued for copie of

printing done.
Eugene llegisUT, printing,

claimed $41 00: continued for
oople of prhiling done.

J ti tit of Judge aud clerk of pri-

mary election North Eugene
precluct No. 1 aud 2, not

I Cherry hall rent primary
election, not allowed.

M M and Win Myer rebate on
'1)3 taie not allowed.
Id the matter of extending thu time

for payment of l&M tax Meek etute.
At till time the court considered the
petition of A C Woodcock, adminis-
trator of the estate of Haralt Meek,

praying the court to extend
the time of paying said taxes until
October 1, After consideration
by the court and examination of the
law cited by petitioner, the court or-

dered that the prayer of petitioner be
not allowed.

Improvement ol river road. At this
time L Chamber and 48 other pe-

titioner prayed the court that the
of road dlatrlut No. 27, 81,

87 and 42 be ordered by the court to
grade and gravel the rood known ft

the "river road," bsKluuliig at the
corporate limit of the city of Eugene
through said district to a polul at or
near the Johnson farm about one mile
distant north from the city of Junc-
tion, Lane county, Oregon; aiild Im-

provement to be made with the flint
available work in aid district In 18WJ.

Petition granted and order made.
At till time L J Yoder and 43

other aaked the court to build a road
aero the Long Tom on the Hluslaw
and Kugene itage mad, eiwt 2, the
John Taylor place. 11 I nereoy

by the court that eald petition
be granted.

Iu the matter of the Haw ley roud In

township 21 south, range 1 went. At
ti.l. iln.u W V llawlev and 18 other
houwholder petitioned the court for
the location oi saiu loan, a rnuuu-airano- a

lixinir nresontwl aualnst the
ranting of said petition, which wa

5 uly comldured by the court nud win
found too ItidvUulte and uucertaln,
wa dismissed. The petition being
tegular and Becoming K law, ii i

hereby ordered by thu court thut wild

petition t granted and that Win
Kirk, David liuker and Oliver Vcutch
be and are hereby appointed viewer
and C M Collier surveyor to view und
survey wild rond; to meet nt thu begin-

ning pol"'0" May , 1IM.
Iu the matter of the Edwards road

towiishlp 17 and 18 south, range 2
west. At thl time this matter came
on to be hrard on second reading, and
claim for damage having been pre-

sented by H M Douglas and C I Uor-rlo- ,

who were each petlllmier for said
nnil anil Mia nniirt buin.r III doll lit as
to the right of said petitioners to
claim damage, saiu mnuer was con-

tinued until liie June term of this
court.

I u thu mutter of the Mill road In

township IU south, range 11 west. At
thl time this matter cuino on to be

heard on the aecoud rending of the rt

of the viewer tien-iofor- appoint-
ed to vluw su'.d road and all matter
pertaining to said road having been
regular and according to law and no
claim for damages having been tiled

y any of the partle through whose
premise said proponed roud is luid, It
Is therefor ordered by i ho oourt that
the report of said viewer lie, approved
and said road Is hereby established as
viewed and aurveyed, nud the super-
visor through whose dlhtrlcs said road
may tie located la hereby directed and

..ordered to open suld ro.id to public
travel.

Iu the Ureal When.

When the lion eats grass with the ox,
And the llsh-wor- swallow the

whale;
When tho robin knit woolen socks,

And the hare I out run by tho snail;
When the serpent walk upright like

men,
And the boodle-hu- travel like

frogs;
When the grasshopper feed on the

hen,
And feathers are found on hogs;

When Thomas cat wlug Iu the air,
And elephant roost on the trees;

When lusects Iu number are rare,
Aud snutl' never make people

sneeze;
When tlsh creep over dry land,

Aud nulls ou bicycles ride;
When foxes lay eggs In the sand,

Ami women In dress htke no pride;
When Dutchmen no lotiKtrdrlnk birr,

Aud the girls get to t hmeh ou time;
When Hilly gouts butt from the renr,

And treason no longer I cilme;
When humming birds bray Hkcjun uss,

And HuilHrgr smell like colgu ;

When the plowshares are made out of
glass,

And the hearts of true Texuus are
stone;

When Ideas grow I i cabbage heads,
Aud the wool on the hydraulic

ram
Tlieu the deuioenlUi party will bo

dead,
And the coui'lr.v won't he wortb a

d- -ul

LoAPKi) With Hoksks. The (lyp-s- y

arrived here at 10:30 today, having
ou board 18 head of Portland nice
horses, beside 8 or U tons of freight.
The horse are pacers, trotteisand
runner and were transferred to I he
tlypsy from the steamer Kutli at In-

dependence. An account of the racer
will tie found In another column. Tho
Uypay returtuHl to Corrallis thl after-noo-

taking freight aud eight pas-
senger. She will return here Wed-
nesday.

luy OusM. VI y ?..
Fok Skattlk. Harry Templeton

left for Wash, on thN fore-
noon's train, wliere he will represent
the University of Oregon In the north-
west IntercollcKiate oratorical contest
to 1st held In that city next Monday
afternoon, under tho direction of the
bar association of that city. We
trust that Mr Tviuplole i will be

win not i snwivn at
OVERTONS

SI Il'I DEW.

C II tolilu Kill
Hie lauae.

Oimiil, JlafiV
C II Cottle, who resided on the ihvr

mad Just beyond Merlau'a 1'ark, com-mille- d

suicide betweeu 7 and 8 o'clock
Hatur.luy evening by shooting him-Ml- f

through the head with a small
rill''. The bullet passed through the
unfortunate man's brulu aud death
soon followed.

Mr Cottle was iu town Halurday
uftenioon and thut evening returned
home In company with his duughter.
Mis Ethel. Nothing out of I lie usual
seemed to ail him ut that time, though
he had been In a despondent mood
at times fur several mouths riust.
Khortly after arriving home Mr Cottle
took his nllu and going into his
workshop, luid down upon the lloor
and plm ing tho muzzle of the gun to
his right temple, pulled the trigger.

The act is attributed to mental
uberration. For many month

had been despondent ut times
and it Is thought thut this wa
brought about by fear of deuth from
that dreud dim-us- consumption,
which eemed to overshudow his life.

The funerul took place Iroin the lute
residence at Id a m today to the I O O

cemetery, under the auspices of the
AOLJ W, deceased having been a
member of that order.

10 II Cottle wu born Iu Kucksport,
Maine, May 15, 18i8, and wu at the
time of hi dalh uged 68 year and 8

day. When a boy he removed with
hi. r.uruiila In Wisconsin. Ill 180 lie
enlisted Iu the army and served bis
country raithiuny uuring inu iour
years' struggle. He Was one of the
soldier martyred by imprisonment Iu
the Audersouvllle prison. After the
war he settled In Illinois, removing
from there to Kioux county, Iowa,
where he married Mr Kluia Howard,
who survives him. He afterward re-

moved to Klieldon, O'Hrien county,
Iowa, where he successfully conduct-
ed a wagon shop and a furniture and
undertaking business. In 1883 he
removed to l'uget Hound, Wash, where
lie resided but a short time, removing
to Kulcm, Oregon, where he was
Idvutllled with the IStuto Insurance
(Jo until 188H, when he removed to
Eugene, engaging ill the grocery
business for about two year In liait-nerHh-lp

with hi tepon, CJ How-

ard, hires then ho ha lived either in
Kugene or on hi farm where be died.
He leave a widow, daughter, Ethel
M Cottle, and stepson, C J Howard.

LOCAL TKV0LT.

Small (rond Hat Kxclilug Events.

I'tlly tiuartl, Msjr

Onlyasuiull crowd was present at
thu university campus this afternoon
to witness the local tryout, and a good
portion of those were ou the outside of
i In. --piir.losure. The track hnd been
rolled this inoriiiiiic and wai In Hue
oondlllon.

Tho following vcr.oi;s acted' us
oftloers of the dillereut events.

btarter W O Trine.
Hoorur Howard Davis.
Timers J It Wethcrbce, J Hoffman,

Drew lirlllln.
Judg.-s-l'ro- f S. E MoL'lure, Setli

MoAllsler, C WimmUiii.
There were 14 entries contested iu

by nearly 70 men. The result are us
follown:

120 yd hurdle 1) Kuykcndull.
White. Times 18 secomU.

100 yd diish Overholt, Hlggins,
Teiopleton; time .102-5- .

Mile run Hurley, llelllnger; time
6:20 3 8.

Milo walk DcLnshuiutt, Travis,
Nurregan; time 0:11.

410 yd run Co, email, Keeiie, John-
son; time .55

Ksoyd ruu rtlshop, Mtrryumn,
time 2:30

2 milo bicycle race Llvermore,
Hlearns.lt Hryson; time 0:35.

Hammer Throw Hhutttick, distance
103 feet 10 Iu.

role vault T Wester vault 0 ft 0
iu. ltieaks Intercollegiate record by 5
1 nchev.

2 yd dash-lligg- lus, Davis, Keeiie;
time, 20 3--

220 yd Hurdle D Kuykendall,
Templeton, White; lime, 30 2--

At thu time of going to press the
contest had not been completed.

The winner lis each event Is the first
mentioned.

The following events were had In
the U of O tryout after the UfAKl)
went to press Haturduy nftiruoou:

11 lull lumo Davis, Overholt, dale,
Davis won by a Jump of 5 fcut.tl Inches,
raiding the lulurcoiicgiute record i
inch.

Mint put Hhattuck. Overholt. Shut
tuck won; distance 30 fret, 8 Inches;
hi'i'iiklmr IntoroolleirlaU record

Broad Jump D Kuykendall, Whli-pl- o.

Kuykendall won; distance, 17

feel, 11 inches,

Ptilj llura, Mkj .'.
A Htiianok FiM. Mr. J. Jackson,

who lives with her huslmnd In tlie
Cogswell house, comer o( Fifth and
Ouk streets, this morning while clean
ing out thu woodshed was lurpriscd to
tlud a gold tilled watch, in good order,
under some blankets. On the inside
ens was engraved "Wallace (sweet,
guaranteed by J H Luokey." Tho lady
Immediately lell the wuteli with Mr.
Luckev. who will return it to the
owner. It will le remembered that
Mr. Hweet, of l,owr Hlusluw, while
attending circuit court here In lbW2,

hud bis watch stolen, some person
entciing his room and taking thu
time piece. The matter had leon foi- -
gotten until uumy. i no .ogswen
housu since that tliuo has been occu-
pied by a number of families. Mr.
Jackson ssva he thinks from Indica
tions Hint tho watch was recently de
posited there. Mr Sweet Is certainly
in luck to get his watch back.

Dkmuhkst Contkst. Saturday
evening, during the session of the
county convention of tho C E of the
Christian church, a Deuioiest gold
medal contest was held at Kern liidge.
Alter the contestants had all orated
tho Judges rendered their decision,
awarding the medal to Miss Oru Held
ol this city.

Snow at tuk Minks. Hy a pri-

vate letter from (1 A Dyson we learu
that IS Inches of snow fell tit the Lucky
Hoy cabin on the KIT ti day of May.
On" the summit of the mountains,
above said claim, (he snow I 25 or 30
lev! do p.

It. Miedv. a IH...II. I,- ,-

should w

I'OITLIST MEDKISK.

Wlilliliiad and liobait frescrilie
tiooil Dose of It at the Cunrt

II iuso this AfteriuHiii.

mil; (.u.ij. 2 jcmccriiiiig the outrugoous bj
The populists are outrlvalling lhe!(rawll ,y tlio slicriir of Lane

other parlies in me lino or puoui:
sneaker, and If they can only geti
voUs in tlie auic proMrtlon they
ought to carry the duy In this corner
of l ie Klol. Tiiey come two ai
lime and In every fnstunee have bad
the advantage of good audiences, com-

posed of people from all parties.
Hon Mortimer Whiteheud, a fuinnr

from New Jersey, and grand lecturer
for the National grange, and Mrs.
Mobart, a truveling political pcuei,i
held forth at the court house this after-
noon.

Mr. Whitehead was Introduced by
Chairman A 8 Patterson, ol the popu-

list party county central committee,
shortly before 2 o'ch k nud spoke for
ubout two hours. He presented the
usual populist doctrine, beginning by
stating that the democrats during thu
four short year tiiut they have been
in power, are not the cuiibo of all the
hard unit , xsei'iicr is in repuuneu
hlirh turlfl or the d mocratic free trade
the cause of hard tlm'-s- . The true
iiiiiM. according lo the snsaker's idea
is a lack of money. Taking this stand
hn talked ml collsldsruhle leUtttll 111

hlstfl'oits to convince hlshcarvrs that
th doctrine prescribed by populists
u'Hdtlm nnlv nny thkt would brine
nnaneiul refief to the country. He
nroiiouiiii d the sruumcnl of both re
publicans and democrats as "quack
medlciuo" and prescrilied to ylve II
"goifd shaking before taking."

LATEK.

MrsIIobnrt' uddres waa postponed
until tonight.

THE H0HEM1A liOAl).

Sunt. Jennings Muk" w Proi- -

ositou.

llallj Guard, Usv LI.

A nubile uieetlnir wus held lust even
ing to further consider (he mutter of
building a wngon road from this city
to the Jioliemia mining district.
Muperintendnt Jennings was present
aud made a new proposition which
will iirobublv be taken into consider
ation by tho road committee recently
RIllMlllltWll.

The Cottaite Orove people have 0 or
80 men at work on the road which is
being built from Cottage Urove to the
mines and expect to complete it as
soon as possible. Mr Jennings how
ever desires to make Eugene the ills
trlbutiuir point for tlie mines ou ac
count of ircttlinz so much better freight
rates to this cilv, which on the large
quantities of machinery nud supplies
that will nave to tie laiteii ui ine
mines will uniount to considerable.
Tho proposition iniidu by Mr Jeunings
was to have a cut olf iiiado from the
Uoltnge drov road by starting out ut
a point near Wulkers and connecting
with the CottaL'o Grove roud at
point on theeusl prong of the Const
Fork. The distance from Eugene to
the mines bv this route will tie about
53 miles, and Mr Jenniniis states thut
if the road Is built he w ill make this
city bis terminal station for shipments
by ruil and water and will haul sup--
ii lies from here to tho mines. 1 lie
mittee will lake the matter under ad-

visement ami will likely luvestigute
both this route nud tho promised route
up tho Willamette before deciding
which way lo bulid tho road.

The Lucky Ones.

PslljGusril, May 23.

At the recent teachers' examination
tlio following applicants were success
fill:

First Giade Mrs Sadie J Downing,
N II Strong, Lola Hrady, Carrie Cham-lierll-

Mrs L L Vincent Margaret
Culli.iou, Chits Morrimtu, Ella Mat-teson- .

Second (Jrade Pearl Koper, Jessie
Withers, Moses (luin, Lena Stock well,
Marion White, Itertha ilolconib, Clms
Dlnwlddio, Ennis 1 Stuart, James
Donaldson, Laura Tiltou, Allio Whit-
ney, Lena Merrlinun, Cecil Doty,
Lev Ina Yoder.

Third Grade Edna Anderson, May
Myers, Nellie Foster, Stella IWan,
Ileosle Duy, Mrs J P Holland, Carrie
Dlus, Anna llrownlee, Willis McGuire,
Arthur Frazor, Hlnnehe Hunsacker,
('has U Heer. May .uniwult, T E
Furnish, Elsie Hills, Alberta Sylves-
ter, Laura Nuttleton, Adam Mlshler,
('has Mlshler, Caiulls McKernan, M
K Edwards, Laura Crow, Fred C
Pell, Itertha llraiiliaui, Daula llrab-ha-

Cyrus Whipple.
Stale certificates May Lnrimer.Jeii-- n

li AueVrson, Uerlrmln Harwond.
State diploma F.va Wentworth.
Only thirteen applicants failed out

of tho entire class. This was one of
the most successful cl:isc for several
years.

Matlock and McCi.anaiian Wis.
Cuss Matlock and Ed McClunahan,

Jr, won the only races they entered at
the lioschurg bicycle tournament Sat-
urday. Mullock won the mile cham-
pionship race and McClunnhun won
the mile open rues. The prize in both
races was a meilal. McClnnuhan re-

ceived his, but tlie one for the mile
championship rsc has not been nude
yet. After those two races had been
ruu Matlock and McClsnahan were
barred from all the rest of the races.

lHll'lll.K ( V A HTKTTK. A double
quartette, known as Hie Ctoplnns, have
been organized In this city. It is com-
posed of the following persona: Mlssts
Alice and Fannie Hcmcuwav. Miss
Jennie, Ileal le, Mrs Eusthniu and
Messrs. It S llrunilcy, A Gillelund,
Frank White nud L S Lukiu, choris-
ter.

Pallr Uusnl. May 'J:!.

Woodman Danck. The Coburg
Woodmen camp cave a dance Iu that
city last night, which was quite well
attended and was a social success, a
very line supper adding much to the
occasion. About 24 couple were
present. Several Irom this city

Cicai.i k.xuk Sknt. The V. of O.
uthletlc team of 15 have Issued a chal-
lenge to Portland university to com-
pete In Held and track sports with a
team of 1 ) iiien from that institution,
Ihogsuielo be played nt Portland.
I lie challenge has not yet wen ac
cepted.

without CXCOpt ioil.o

100 MICH PAY.

, Tim Oroiiuimi) the re- -

i i.nlilicnii iiaoer in tlw slutf, 1)119

this to nay on its editorial pag

countv
Tho 'efforts of Imo county's sheriff

lo continue Iu ollico have temp ed no

Kugene Ouaki. Into .n Invest guti n

of the working of tlie nfflco under the
new salary law. It charges that
whereus the sheiill is entllled under
the suliiry law to $2000 a year and no

more, neanu ins :fee's, MW. Adown In salaries, . etc..
similar quuriel I on In Liiiatil
county. The desperate light that ta

being made for the suneva y
..ii,-- ,- ,ii,.iv iilllees throiiithout the
state Is pretty conclusive i.ris.f that
good service could be had lor less tuai

Olllclul salaries should
IJI H cmnmsusuratelv with a
person's uidlity to earn money

other lines of work. Especially there
hould be eliminated that ortlonof an

otllcer's salary which lie expects i
anml for rnmoniiru eXUCUSi'S."
' V . . .., . J .l.,rna
Johnsons iiircu orgo

not deny that our char(?ej are cor

rect. Hit does it will wan until wie

lust moment of the campaign when

tho falsity of its statement cannot
be answered. 1 he tjfAiti) mis "ecu
fair in this matter. All the charges

have been published at least two

weeks before tlie election, giving
Johnson and his subsidized organ
uleiitv of time to point out any
false statement. Hut they have

thus far failed for the reason that
only the truth has been published
as thev well know. They are sub
sidized with tho publio printing
from Johnson's ollice, and at least
one of the four is kept alive by
such crumbs. The public printing
should be awarded to the lowest
bidder, and not to the pets of some
official who may thus have sup
nnrlpr to delude. UlO taxpayers 03

to his acts. The "hired organ
has made its entire compaign on
the the theory that "I have got the
countv nrintinir and some other
norsona want a uortion of tho
pie."

This is contemptible journalism
If Johnson is not euiltv of the
charges made by this paper why
has he not come out like an honest
man and attempted to explain
them.

IX KILL UEIKEAI.

The hired organ is now in close
quarters as well a its master, Mr.
Johnson. As has been stated from
the beginning of this campaign, tho
sheriff or his subsidized press have
not controverted" a single charge
made of the of
the sheriff's ollice. It now ac-

knowledges that tho office has cost
the taxpayers tho outrageous sum
of $4,977.51, when the salary law

that it shall be allowed
Provides And wo will try and make
room for tho law tomorrow.

As tvas expected that paper falls
bask on the old chestnut of com-

paring the cost under the former
6hcriH', before the otlL-- was made a
salaried one. This is begging the
question. the people two years
ago by their votes declared lor re-

form methods hi the sheriffs, ollice.
They expected tho office to he
actually run to a profit instead of
costing the county !f2,977.fl more
than the amount contemplated by
the legislature. The amount re
ceived by Mr. Noland cuts no
figure in this tight. It i what the
present sheriff and the horde of
high priced deputies have cost
illegally. Especially is this true
when Johnson posed as a "reformer."
He is "reforming' the treasury in
such a manner that his record will
consign him to the country where
tlie old fee system went. Honesty
and economy should be the watch
words. Those who violate pledges
should be lorever consigned to ob
livion. Johnson lun hardly arrested
a man; he neglected and refused to
ehuse burglars who have robbed
taxpayers stores. In fact about
tho most nrluous duties lie has
performed was to draw his salary.

A short time since the editor of
the Kcgister (Potter's law partner
we suppose) wus shedding elephan-
tine tears lest the populists should
fuse with tho democrats and telling
the former what monsters and st

men tho former were. It
told our populist friends only to
vote for principle. Now it has
changed its nar cry. It is now
afraid democrats will he deceived in
to voting fur "dishonest" populists,
naming tlie populist candidate for
prosecuting attorney for this dis
trict, as one of them, und Frazier

arcl, populist notninte for mem
ber of the hoard of equalization, as

l al a '.. 'me oiner one. a republican paper
run by democrats should not be
prolilic with utterances mi the
question of "principle." The dem-
ocrats intend working and votinn
for Messrs. Upton and Ward, thus
smashing a portion of the ring, the
hired organ's advice to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

I 'river is already defeated Thrc.i..:. , " ...uoi is now nonvfcn Skip-vortl- i

and Iuker, with the former ii, the
lead.

t miss tin
- 1 Mli(.--

t,l,P"i-t!init-

WOKOS Or' MUlsB.

. . f - l'rl.rwlle. than wlioin,
i' Y. uavui i n"'- -' . an

,J Anril 1895, in
utinworth. democratic candidate

"I feel that 1

' .". doe th! furowcll ...csh

.i.i.,.i,t micciiil nicnti"" of Hi"

r.j.i.f ,1 citv attorney,

Shout the least
0..r irlmtsocvcr, 1 am

,to any pem " ; i

Itiai in i"say
iuTment the city of Kugene, nevei

faitliful and mabler, u orehad an . , E,,t.ne R
corrupuoc -

he
CI, ;,.u-rtl-i lie v

....r.i . ,.ilv , j court, coun- -

"'"; ," oilier, ,,r0)er occasions
courage and nl.;i:tv-

UuJg his four years incumbe
led

i ,.fiu.il tins t on he nas noi.
officer,

.
into

.llio ui; - n ,,
. ....a recotuerror. He has made

entitles him to the gratitude of the

''"The above are the sober words of

a thoughtful business man who

hud been intimately associated with

Mr. Skip worth for tf o years in an

official capacity and knew whereof
liMinoLe. At thattimo Mr. bkip- -

worth was not even a prospective

candidate for any ofhee, Mr. r new;-l-
y

was giving credit where credit
,!., u thnwavit is wortny

. i,o Mr Friend v is one
,
Of

J CLUIV V'i" - l
tho mnct tionular republicans in

Lane county, and withal one of tho

best mayors the city ever had. It
is also worthy of mention that at
the conclusion of the mayor s re-

marks the council by unanimous
vote thanked Mr. Skipworth lor
r..;i,f,il und able servico to the

city. With such a record Skip-wort-

could cerlainly be trusted in
that lnrrrr field of labor, slate

senator.

PltKClXbT OFFICERS.

The democrats of the Eugene
Justice District nominated George

V. Kinscy for Justice and Sidney
Scott for Constable.

Mr. Kinsey held tho position for

a number of years and gave good

satisfaction while administering the
office. He only bound men over
to appear before th grand jury
when the evidence seeni'd to de-

mand it beyond doubt, laus saving
the county a large sum of money
annually. He is a practicing at
torney with n cood clientage, lie
ought to be elccled by a laro plu
rality.

Sidney Scott is the well known
butcher and is a native son of Lane
county, and is a man of honesty
and integrity. If he is elected he
will attend to tlie Lusiness as suc
cessfully as has Mr. Linton, who
has made an excellent officer. Give
vour vote and support to Mr.
Scott.

When Assessor McPherson used
to assess Eugene ho did the work
in from forty to fifty days, and
then worked in the country pre
cincts. Now tlie assessor never
does any work outside of the cor
poration, besides one deputy is em
ployed in the city. Quito a diff
erence.

Lark Dilyeu introduced n d pro
cured the passage of the bill, for the
building of Villard Hall. lie is a
friend of the University and the
Eugene people should give him a
solid vote this year as his presence
ffill be needed to protect the appro
priation bill next winter. Keneui- -

ber this.

Cottage Grove-Lcina- ti Lender,
Rep.: l'rof. J. I'. Holland one of
the best and most successful l"m:h- -

ers in Lane county made lis
plmsant ci'll Monday timming,
i ue prou.ssor was up canvassing
his interests among the people for
school superintendent at the com
ing Juno election.

1 he attendance of voters on the
county canvass is large in every
predi ct, proving that much inter-
est is taken by our citizens. This
is as it ought to be. We also learn
that party lines are very lux and
men will be voted for instead of
party for county offices. This oueht
to and will insure good government
ior our county.

Congressman Hermann telo
graphs: "lho river and harbor
bin pushed congress Saturday. We
retain all the Oregon appropriations
for Yaquinn, Yamhill and Will-
amette retained for contract com
pletions." This will be cood news
to the people of Oregon. II lid panppi.
ally to the tinner Will.mii.io .,i
ley, as it means that tho Willam-
ette river will bo improved as it
should have been years ago.

It might be interesting to the
v.0,e"',,f Lane county "if our best
sheriff would explain how he

a large proportion of the
votes of the Lower Siuslaw dele-
gates in the countv convention
when they were known to be against
him when they arrived in Eugene.
Some of them were offered to a
rival candidate if he coul 1 afford
to "pay some of theirexpenses" but
he firmly refused.

la nnhi...i.. i lor
""iir.ui,, A. K

U STUIS0 OK nL"IIFL'L KltEUs

Nuiiilier of Fine Horses on I lie
Way lo ilia Kug-fti-

fprlug Meet.

Sunday' Salem Slatinmiiii: yie.
the stiuiuer Huth arrived up fr.Portland yesterday afternoon an In-

terested crowd of horse fauclers urre
ut I lie w harf to take a glance at tIH
racing equlnes thut comjyosed u ,.,r.
lion of her freight, on tlie way to
first meet of the seaion at Eugene.

Eighteen, with their attendant, ..
cupled tlie 'iwetu deck of Hie steuiner
buck of the large boiler.

Among the lot wa the string fr,(lll
the Witch Hazel stock lurm, ,,W1W
by Van It DeEashniutt, and being
charge ol Lou Child, nuniberluif
neveii of the best horses owned by tin
veteran turfman. There wu car
t'ary no. with a record of 2:2U, Vau.
qulsti Nettle Ham 2:2IJ, Uruylh,.

beautiful Htanwood, wbj
has paced a tulle in ''22k, and Patco
another noted pace, and Utopia, 2-

year-ol-d filly.
Joho Green wa alsiard, having ,t

charge that well-know- n trotter, Cli.
leiiger Chief, having a record of Udij.

Ja Melsuer'j Qulllcene and E
Shilling' Coiidce were stabled toXeth-e- r,

while Ed Fortuuo had in chars
little U, Italndrop, lion Ituimivn
aud a flue young horse who i Ua t
unknown 'u this circuit.

Joy lleacb," the owner of Altuinniit,
was with the parly, having u lis
charge Nay lor, one of Alinmoni'i
promising oung sons.

Win Frazier' Hazel 8 and Wallace
Wlttniore were aboard in cliarge 0(

John Klrklund, while Hon Win 0.loway'a stable hod a repieMMitstlra
aboiiid iu Altuwood.

The horses nil cuti.e from lVttltnd
with the exception of thu llr-- a name!
string. They go to Eugene II ml and
thence to Iudeiendcuce.

Tlie Kuth carried her vuluuhle cf,t
to Independence lust night, where tlw
beautiful eoiliie were tiuimferred to

the tlypsv. The latter bout at om
proceeded Up tlie river on her way lo

the destination of the ruceis.

SUNDAY IN tlGENE.

HuwtholMy Was Spent by li$tu
Our People.

Dally GuarJ May i.

Everybody took advantage of tl

sunslilue yfsieruay auu ieii)i tr,
swarming like bees in every dlrwtlos.
It waa the that real knhI uppurtuiiii;
for the ladies to display spring Innwtt
and suit and they were seen in pr-
ofusion. Summer suits weis nuM
too, for it seemed quite tropical durirj
tlie afternoon.

Two wagonette nud several s

plied between the city ml
Meriuu's Park and hundreds of penp

visited thut pretty resort during the

day, many viewing (he Z' or 30 hni
of speedy horse quartered there do.
Private carnage ami uirraa
thronged the road between bertind

the park, while pedestrians souiibltbt
more attractive place aloug tin rim

or on the butte nearer town.
The Riinsliinedid not distract froa,

but rut her added to tlie various ehurti

congregation of 'the city sod ik
service in the dlflereut cliurclitf
witnessed by gmid audieuoH bull

mom! ii Z and evening. rApwialas- -

sloiiHty services were held Intoof'
the cliurchfs anu were quite sunnm
and productive of good rm.'a

Special decoration were hid il
added materially to the attuclirss
of the services.

At the U B church lust iiW

Junior Endcavorer had eiitln'"
of the services and presenlriiwi
nice program to a good aiuiien

Memorial services, communing
of the nation' dead, wcrebeldat"
ME church at 3 o'clock ytertij
ten.oon, the memorial Bildresslw

dullvereil bv Itev II L ItosnJmM

the BttDtist church. Tlie ",K"

were largely attended and w';
Interesting. The O A It, WRCmI

Company C, O N O. attended

services In rank, marching from""

respective places of meeting.

Vote of Thank.

Kh IIkipiv Attn rretllsr B

of the Uregon tate UiiiversalW

vent Ion a vote of thauks wae
to the press for kindness Iu puWaW

the .iroceeuings oi ine couru-Ve- ry

respeotfullj,

Edith E. UW

Issue In l aiuUlll. ittnti.uiii Mr.. MT
till couuty the gold standard
free coinage of silver are tli lu"j
uiim yut vj line w - w
audieuce of almost any i ? " ,

'

on the shortest notice. There 'r
Ing every where In the country,

i

and night.
i

Dally Guard, My .

inv. q s rf deli1

ful concert wa given at we
'

house Balurday nignt -
,

berts of Chicago, under the aW1. ,

Hi., it nr n Bthletie club.

entertainment given during, ilnC

..,!. anall ces

lerent college aasoclations "
ofahlgbclas., but In """' T
they have not oeeu rl,V.,l4ni
cording to their nierlls and iwj
ence Haturday night was n ot "

4

average. However it did i J
innrwlatlnn anil eVerV U"i . rff
enthusiastically encored. n.U
tette Is composea oi "rn: nr;
possessing a pl ndld ,

Mis Hughe and lur p
presented a pretty P'heVaJ
harmony of sound wlilcli "',
fullv extracted from t f

brought rapturous uppisu
audieuce.

-

Arm BKOKEN-Alhny(,r- t,,'rf

Clarence Craw, son oi r inf(i... a rii r
the misfortune iues". -

k(n f

inarm.
, a

n..uiv. . HlM
-- nr w,

in irvinir to
collided with two June
Inlured arm wus

....n.. ii..tt tt.iuev. .

A..'fdltorl! ars
aw, Vo,.v0 be

lieeu found who thi' ',fnlot' aeli

hasten ruined .yJconieinpornii.
Is young III Hie nesi

- I", is iV'und
The old veteran '''':' M if 'wre
thanks "tho other ieu"
advertising.
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